










  

 

 

  

 

  

 

   

  

    

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

for veteran status and paperwork is scanned to the VTC Case Manager daily; 3) Signs are posted 

at customer service windows for veterans to self-report, then they can be screened for eligibility. 

For those who appear to be eligible, the Case Manager will conduct various screenings and 

validate veteran status through VRSS, a secure site to identify inmates or defendants who have 

served in the United States military, to confirm eligibility. At this time, the Veteran’s Medical 

Center (VA) Veteran Justice Outreach Officer (VJO) will conduct a thorough assessment of 

behavioral health needs to determine immediate and ongoing treatment needs. If participation 

with the VTC is confirmed, the participant is promptly released with a required court date. 

Treatment Services While Incarcerated: Based on the assessment conducted by the VJO at the 

time of enrollment, should a participant’s screening determine their SUD needs do not warrant 

inpatient, the VJO will schedule an outpatient appointment post-release. The Mentor Coordinator 

will be trained to provide brief intervention during a brief time while the VTC participant is 

awaiting release. Should an individual need a higher level of care, they will be released to an 

inpatient or residential facility. This ensures, whether the participant is receiving inpatient or 

outpatient services, they begin immediately upon release with support provided while still 

incarcerated. Fees: VTC will impose appropriate fees and restitution based on state statute and 

will be notified of fees at their hearing. Participants are allowed to contribute small monthly 

payments toward rehabilitation fees/restitution. Payments will not be scheduled to begin until 

immediate needs of each participant have been stabilized. If a participant is unable to make their 

monthly payments, an opportunity to perform community service hours, in lieu of fees will be 

available, and/or the Judge may waive fines/fees. Additionally, through programs such as 

Medicaid and VA, most treatment services will be fully or substantially covered, in order to 

avoid hardship for VTC participants. FDA Medications: Participants will not be penalized for 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

use of US FDA-approved medications for the treatment of SUD. All service providers involved 

with VTC will also be required to permit participants to complete a MAT program, if 

appropriate. Early Assessment / Treatment to Prevent Overdose: Referral to treatment is a 

required element of the proposed treatment court model and a fundamental component of each 

participant’s treatment plan. VTC’s primary treatment partner, the VA, will be an integral 

component of the team, present and interacting with offenders shortly after booking. This will 

allow the highly qualified VA staff to determine the potential risk and treatment needs of each 

participant for creation of a comprehensive treatment plan. The plan will guide the VA’s 

treatment utilizing evidence-based programs and practices, which are empirically based for the 

veteran population, to determine level of care and modality based on a risk assessment. The Case 

Manager will work alongside the VA and the participant, Public Defender, and Judge to ensure 

early entry into treatment to lower the probability of overdose prior to program commencement. 

Assess for Overdose Risk: VTC will create a specialized screening tool to identify individuals 

who are at high risk of overdose, optimally administered immediately within hours of arrest. The 

tool will be created during the 6-month planning phase and will screen for overdose risk factors 

including: overdose history, intravenous drug use, homelessness, stigma and trauma. The 

screening will be administered by Corrections Center/court staff, whomever makes first contact 

with the potential participant, and conducted again immediately prior to release to any 

environment other than inpatient or residential. The opioid risk screening will support the team 

in determining VTC participants at highest risk for opioid overdose and develop a safety plan 

prior to release. Treatment Services: VTC participants will be required to complete their court 

ordered treatment plan as a condition of their alternative sentencing. Treatment plans will be 

customized based on the results of the assessment conducted while the participant is incarcerated 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

Structure of the Drug Court: The VTC is a post-adjudication program. At a formal hearing, the 

offender will plead, and a sentence will be ordered and suspended. Upon successful completion 

of the program the underlying charges will be dismissed and the case will be sealed 

Length/Phases: Due to  Statute, VTC will span 12-24 months, depending on participants’ 

SUD treatment needs. Three (3) phases of the program will incorporate random drug and alcohol 

testing. Phase I requires in-court status hearings weekly/regular interaction with Case Manager. 

Participants are receiving inpatient/residential treatment, intensive outpatient, or outpatient 

SUD/mental health counseling. Phase I may last 1-2 months, and violations of court orders may 

translate to sanctions of additional time in this phase. Phase II requires semi-regular in-court 

status checks once every 2-3 weeks. Participants receive outpatient substance abuse counseling 

and services such as job readiness or trade training. Phase II participants will continue regular 

interaction with Case Manager. This phase may last 7-19 months. Phase III requires participants 

to appear at in-court hearings once every four weeks. Participants may advance to peer recovery 

supports such as NA or AA meetings and focus on finding employment and developing life 

skills in preparation for graduation. Phase III may last approximately 3 months, unless a 

violation of court orders translates to sanctions and additional time in the program. 

Case Management: A dedicated Case Manager to support VTC will enable monitoring 

compliance of enrollees with court ordered programs; coordination with treatment and multiple 

service providers, to establish case plans and connect enrollees to services; work with Marshals 

to coordinate bench/active warrants; serve as the primary point of contact between participant 

and Court; and input case information/regular status reports into DCCM. 

Community Supervision: Marshals will be an essential part of VTC for community supervision. 

Working closely with the Case Manager, Marshals monitor participation/enrollment status of 

enrollees and arrange transportation from the correctional facility directly to in-patient and 

residential treatment facilities thus ensuring a “warm hand-off,” and are responsible for 

imposing sanctions (home checks, warrants for non-compliance). Case Manager will work 

proactively with Marshals to ensure program compliance/address need for incentives/sanctions 

Evidence-based Treatment Services: VTC has established an array of integrative community 

partners, strengthened by VA’s extensive SUD/mental health services platform. VTC will 

provide extra scaffolds of support during enrollment/after graduation, through identification/ 

development of collaborations with other treatment, non-treatment, social services entities, 

identified through resource assessment, to ensure success of VTC participants post-graduation. 

Program elements related to length, judicial supervision, randomized drug testing, incentives/ 

sanctions, graduation requirements /expulsion criteria, restitution costs/fees aligned with best 

practices learned during BJA supported training sessions/ongoing data analysis/ evaluation 

informed by evaluation research partner, . 

Recovery Support Services: VA incorporates extensive SUD recovery support services, 

including employment/vocational skills development, transitional and permanent housing 

support, education assistance, healthcare and benefit assistance, and family supportive services 

Judicial Supervision: During Phase I the participant will make weekly visits to the Judge, who is 

aware of participant progress and setbacks via reports from treatment providers and the Case 

Manager. During Phases II and III, as the participant shows progress, this requirement will 

reduce time commitment. 

Drug Testing: The VA will provide drug and alcohol monitoring no less than 3 times per week 

as part of a residential or outpatient treatment program. Test results will be reported directly to 

the Case Manager. The court has established relationships with vendors for alcohol monitoring 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

month planning period to define standardized responses to actions requiring incentives/ 

sanctions to ensure fairness/administration in accordance with research. 

SUD Treatment: VTC will utilize VA/ other providers to deliver evidence-based treatment based 

on clinical guidelines in accordance with state and federal guidelines. 

Complementary Treatment and Social Services: VTC will partner with community agencies 

including VA to provide recovery support services: employment, education and housing. 

Drug and Alcohol Testing: VA will provide drug/alcohol monitoring no less than 3 times/week 

as part of residential/outpatient treatment. Test results will be reported directly to the Case 

Manager. Relationships with vendors for compliant alcohol monitoring bracelets, remote breath 

testing devices, and drug detection patches for continuous monitoring will be established. 

Multidisciplinary Team: The VTC multidisciplinary team will consist of the following positions: 

Judge, Prosecutor, Defense Attorney, Researcher/Management Information Specialist, Court 

Administrator, Case Manager, VJO from the VA, and Mentor Coordinator. 

Census/Caseloads: Best practices identify a caseload of up to 50 individuals is a practical 

number allowing fidelity to the VTC model. The Case Manager will maintain a caseload of 50. 

If demand exceeds capacity, the Court Administrator will develop a plan to meet the needs. 

Monitoring and Evaluation: UNR, Evaluator, will work with the Case Manager to collect and 

report on all BJA required performance measures as well as longer term outcomes developed by 

CNLV to evaluate the overall effectiveness of the VTC. 

*See adherence to VTC Standards in Attachment 2 

Treatment Provider Selection / Monitoring: The criteria used to determine the partnerships 

include services provided, length of service in the community, reputation in the community, 

willingness to work with the community and the court, size of the organization, the use of 

evidence-based programs and curriculum and how long the organization has been in operation. 

VTC will monitor each providers’ effectiveness through conveyance of respective accreditation 

or licensure report annually, or as updated, whereas the treatment providers’ state or national 

licensing authority determines their adherence to standards and outcomes. Evidence Base for 

Interventions: Empirical evidence for effective SUD treatment, in varying psychosocial 

interventions, identified the following common tasks: addressing motivation, teaching coping 

skills, changing reinforcement contingencies, fostering management of painful effects, 

improving interpersonal functioning and enhancing social supports, and fostering compliance 

and retention in pharmacotherapy.viii All proposed modalities and interventions adhere to this 

evidence and evidence-based practices have been tested as effective in counseling adults and/or 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

veterans, relevant to the presence of SUD and/or COD, in order to address a wide range of 

problem behaviors related to impacts of addition, and also include health promotion, medical 

treatment adherence, and ways to address mental health challenges. Treatment/ Recovery 

Modalities: VTC enrollees will receive a variety of evidence-based residential or outpatient 

substance abuse treatments, including individual, group and family therapy, based on their 

individual assessment results, as well as access to MAT. The VA also offers recreation and 

creative arts therapy and provides services and activities that include: animal interaction; music, 

art, and crafts; community outings; exercise, sports, and games; and gardening and leisure 

education. Additionally, the VA provides the essential recovery support services: transitional and 

recovery housing, legal services, and transportation. Prioritize Participation-High Risk 

Persons: The ORAS screening tool will be implemented to identify, assess, and prioritize 

participants' risk levels. Once the ORAS screening tool is scored, VTC has the ability to 

categorize high risk/ high needs participants and create a plan specific to their needs. High risk 

defendants will have more supervision than a medium or low risk offender and will typically 

have different requirements. Assessment Selected/Administration: ORAS was selected as it 

measures the likelihood of recidivism while still addressing the participant’s needs while 

allowing the court to separate each participant by their risk level and create a case plan specific 

to their needs. The Case Manager will administer ORAS. Ensure Equity and Inclusion: The 

UNR evaluation team and Case Manager will work collaboratively to collect, review and analyze 

performance measures and participant data on a quarterly basis to ensure equity and inclusion. 

Once data have been reviewed, the drug court team will meet quarterly to review the number of 

participants admitted into the program, the treatment providers will provide updates on the 

services provided, and the team will discuss gaps between actual participation and goal related to 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

numbers served and equity. This process will include examining barriers to participation, 

revisiting eligibility requirements, and assessing treatment provider capacity to ensure the court 

is maximizing its potential. Early Intervention Model: While the VTC is post-adjudication, 

participation will commence pre-adjudication. Participants will be identified at the booking 

process, or at an initial appearance. Unlike pre-adjudication models, where plea and sentencing 

are suspended indefinitely, VTC will make an offer for the treatment plan with suspended jail 

time and adjudication the case at the first out of custody court hearing. Treatment will commence 

at the time of release in an effort to offer early intervention and therefore not cause delay of the 

treatment process. Community Engagement:  has been operating an ADC for one year 

which has allowed it the opportunity to engage partners in identifying the need and planning for 

the VTC. The VA, in particular, has been integral in designing the initial concept to adhere to 

evidence-supported interventions for veterans. The partners in Table-2 have been identified as 

available to support the VTC, which will be finalized and formalized during the 6-month 

planning period. Resource Mapping to Enhance Services: Information collected through 

resource mapping will encourage development of new partnerships in an effort to reduce 

duplication of services, minimize gaps in services, and expand a community’s services/resources 

to meet the needs of more of its participants. More specifically, as participants present with 

targeted needs, the VTC team will have knowledge of and have access to more resources that 

will directly benefit the participant. Engagement of Participants’ Families: If a veteran’s 

family wants to be involved in their progress, the VTC Case Manager will provide status updates 

and allow participation in court sessions and can connect them to resources tailored to their 

specific needs to ensure all systems are receiving the proper assistance. Through the VA, the 

caregiver can be supported by a VA Caregiver Support Coordinator to match caregivers with 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

evaluation by developing the performance management plan that includes protocols for data 

collection, identification of outcome measures, and design of all data collection instruments to be 

utilized by VTC for data collection during the 6-month planning period, in addition to what is 

described in Attachment 2. Data will be collected by VTC and provided to the Evaluation Team 

for a quarterly joint review. The Evaluation Team will analyze the data and provide annual 

progress reports and a final report in Year 4. Annual progress reports will identify areas for 

improvement in program performance, corrective action plans, and adjustments to program 

benchmarks or outcomes when necessary. Participants Mirror Jurisdiction’s Substance 

Abuse Arrestee %: VTC will utilize screening tools to ensure all individuals meeting criteria 

are appropriately referred to and admitted into VTC, to ensure the referrals made to VTC mirror 

the jurisdiction’s SUD arrestee percentages: 1) LSI-R™; 2) RNR Simulation Tool; 3) ORAS. 

Quarterly Review of Number Served: The Case Manager will be responsible for quarterly data 

collection, including number of persons served per quarter, according to the Time Task Plan. 

VTC team will meet quarterly to review/address gaps between actual/proposed goal numbers, 

identification of barriers to participation, eligibility requirements, and treatment provider 

capacity, to assure maximum effectiveness. Community Reintegration: Because cases in VTC 

will be misdemeanors, most participants will remain integrated with the community. By ensuring 

that the potential graduate has employment, is enrolled in school, or is participating in an 

extensive job-training or reintegration program, the VTC team will be reasonably sure of 

capacity to be successful outside the program. VTC will emphasize access to drug-free, 

transitional housing, with supported housing available through VA, HUD and other 

collaborators. The VTC team will ensure that all participants have access to safe and affordable 

housing prior to graduation to optimize long-term success. Medicaid Expansion-Increase 
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Community Approach to Rehabilitation and Engagement-CARE Veterans Treatment Court 

Capacity:  expanded Medicaid in 2014, allowing 210,000+ residents to gain health coverage, 

resulting in a 50% reduction in uninsured rates from 2010-19. Although  has been 

progressive in expansion, the Medicaid Inmate Exclusion Policy, a federal law that prohibits 

states from using Medicaid matching funds for incarcerated adults and juveniles, has remained, 

requiring coverage to terminate, rather than suspend, benefits for the incarcerated. is 

expected to pass a bill in the next 4 years to suspend Medicaid coverage for the incarcerated with 

the suspension lifted upon an inmate’s release, which will result in immediate access to 

behavioral health services, rather than waiting for a Medicaid application to be reprocessed. 

Sustainability:  will monitor funding opportunities to maintain and strengthen VTC 

beyond the award period, including through Medicaid reimbursement, state/local funding, and 

private donations from benefactors who support SUD eradication/recidivism reduction. 

Successful implementation of VTC, verified by evaluation, will justify additional investment of 

 funds to ensure longevity and impact, and  Judiciary Specialty Court funds, available 

annually to support VTCs, will be requested. Efforts/Collaborations Maintained:  will 

disseminate process, outcome, and impact achievements to demonstrate VTC’s extensive long-

term collaborations, interventions, models, best practices, and leveraged local funding to justify, 

compel, and secure long-term support. 

i Waging War on Recidivism: Elbogen et al., 2012; Greenberg & Rosenheck, 2009 
ii Justice for Vets, 2021, https://justiceforvets.org/resources/research/ 
iii US Census Quickfacts, 2021, https://www.census.gov/quickfacts 
iv Ibid. 
v Help Hope Home, 2021 Point-In-Time Results, 

https://nevadahomelessalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/FINAL-HHH-PIT-2021.pdf 
vi National Coalition for Homeless Veterans, 2020, https://nchv.org/veteran-homelessness/ 
vii Help Hope Home, 2021 Point-In-Time Results, 

https://nevadahomelessalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/FINAL-HHH-PIT-2021.pdf 
viii Simpson DD. A conceptual framework. J Subst Abuse Treat. 2002;22:171–82. 
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